
Sweet Truth
F R E Q U E N T L Y  A S K E D  Q U E S T I O N S  ( F A Q S )

Q: What’s the big deal? Why should I care about added sugars in chain 
restaurant food in NYC?

A: If you, your family members, friends or neighbors have struggled with type 2 
diabetes, heart disease, liver disease, excess weight, or cancer, you should care 
about added sugars.1 Overconsumption of added sugars can contribute to 
weight gain, type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, dental cavities, and other 
chronic diseases.2,3 

And even if you haven’t been touched personally by these health problems, 
you are still impacted by the huge amount of money that these conditions cut 
from the city’s budget4 and the negative impact they have on the health of the 
workforce in NYC and NYS.5

Q: What would this bill do?

A:  This bill would require warning icons on menu boards and signs at chain 
restaurants for items containing 50 grams or more of added sugars,6 very similar 
to the sodium warning icons instituted by the city at the end of 2015.7

Q: Why 50 grams? Why not more or less?

A: Fifty (50) grams of added sugars is the daily limit recommended by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for someone consuming 2,000 calories a 
day.8 Keep in mind that is twelve and a half teaspoons of sugar at one time. 
That’s a lot of sugar.



Q: Why added sugars and not total sugars? 

A: Unlike the natural sugars found in fruits and veggies, which come with filling 
fiber and beneficial nutrients, added sugars are concentrated, empty calories 
used to get people to buy more processed foods and drinks.9

Q: I’ve heard that many restaurants have been struggling due to the effects 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. Won’t this requirement be a burden for them?

A: This measure only applies to chain restaurants with fifteen (15) locations or more 
in the five boroughs. According to recent restaurant industry data, larger chain 
restaurants have recovered quite nicely from the pandemic. In fact, the 500 
largest restaurant chains (as a group) grew their sales by 18% in 2021, effectively 
recovering from the pandemic as they generated hundreds of billions of dollars 
in sales.10

Large chain restaurants can easily calculate added sugars from their standardized 
recipes. This is already required for food manufacturers, who began putting 
added sugars information on food labels in 2020 under new federal rules.

 In fact, the biggest chain in NYC, Dunkin’ Donuts, is already publishing added 
sugars information for their menus online.11

Q: Is this bill supported by New Yorkers?

A: Yes. A poll conducted in 2021 found that there was strong, bipartisan support for 
this, with 85% of NYC residents supporting warnings on chain restaurant menu 
items with more than a day’s worth of added sugars.12

Q: How does this campaign support health equity?

A: Predominantly Black and Hispanic communities face higher exposure to fast 
food, a product of residential segregation rooted in historic policies like 
redlining, disinvestment, and targeted marketing.13 These neighborhoods are 
more likely to have fast food restaurants14 and fewer healthy food options.15 
What’s more, young Black and Latino children are the targets of lots of ads for 
sugary beverages and other junk foods. In 2019, chains such as McDonald’s, 
Domino’s, and Taco Bell, spent over $1.5 billion on TV ads to target Black and 
Hispanic kids and teens, and almost all of these fast-food ads promoted full-
calorie, adult-sized, regular menu items, not kids’ meals.16



Q: Didn’t the City Council already pass a bill that did this?

A: Yes and no. The version of the bill that passed at the end of 2021 was weakened 
for a number of reasons and only covers pre-packaged items (like cooler drinks). 
The new bill would cover all menu items, including fountain drinks.17
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